
commenced practice in Montreal.

Dr. Botsford, of St. John, N. B., who has been
seriously ill for several months, is, we are glad to
know, so far recovered as to be able to get about.

MEDICAL ITEMS.

The Board of Trinity College, Dublin, have
given their sanction to the establishment of a
new degree in Midwifery which will carry the
TLetters M. A. O. (magister in arte obstetricâ)
with it - Dr Joseph Fayer, who has had long
service with the army in India, and who accom-
panied the Prince of Wales on his Indian tour,
has been created a Knight of the Star of India,
-Sixty one thousand, one hundred and seven-
ty three persons were arrested in Scotland for
drunkenness, for the year Pnding 30th June 1875
-so says a parliamentry return-Dr. W. B. Car-
penter has been made a Companion of the Civil
division of the Order of the Bath. -Dr. Warbur-
ton Begbie of Edinburgh, Scotland, died Feb.
25, age 50 years. He was the most deservedly
popular Physician ia Edinburgh and had an enor-
mous consulting practice, to which he had en,
tirely devoted himself the last few years of his life.
He was also well known to the profession by
his many able contributions to the current litera-
ture of the day. -Subjects were so scarce last
session in Edinburgh that twenty dissecters
were allotted to each body, instead of ten, as for-
merly.-A new' sebool of medicine has been
formed in Glasgow, Scotland in connection with
the Royal Infirmary. Up to the last tow years

THE PHILADELPHIA CENTENNIAL.

The Surgical Society of Ireland have appointed
Mr. Tufnell, Dr. Rawdon MacNamara, Mr. Wn
Stokes, and Dr. Mapother, to represent it at the
Centeunial Congress in Philadelphia, in September.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Annual meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association will be held in Toronto on the lst
Wednesday in August. The Canada Lancet says.
arrangements will be made to give the members,
a proper reception by theToronto Profession.

THE HOTEL DIEU HOSPITAL.

We hear that in all probability the staff of
attending Physicians to the Hotel Dieu Hospital
will shortly be increased by the addition of four
more English speaking Physicians. Dr. Hing.
ston and Angus MacDonnel are already on thy
staff, representing the Anglo-Saxon element cf
the Catholic population.

BIRTES.
In Toronto on the 17th May the wife of Dr. W. T. Aikn

of a daughter.
In Toronto on the 25th May, the wife of Dr Temple, of'&

son.
In Toronto on the 24th May the wife of Dr. Fulton, of Aj

daughter.

DIED.

In Montreal on the 29th May, Catherine Joseph, aged,
years and three months, wife of Dr. A. H. DaviI
Dean of the Medical Faculty of Bishops College.
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Mr. Casey A. Wood, of Ottawa, passed bis the students botl from the University and froni
primary examination at Bishop's College. the past Andersonian sehool attendci the Royal Infirn-
Spring, went before the Ontario College of Physi- ary, buttheremoval of thelniversity of GlasgoW
cians and Surgeons at its last meeting, and passed to the west end of the city, and the opeuing of
the primary examination. Mr. Wood is the first the splendid new Western Hospitai, whihthe
student from Bishop's College, to- appear before the University students attend, bas deprived the
Ontario Board. old ospitai of its large class of students. Is

Drs. Trenholme and Wilkins having rcsigned directors have therefore established this new
their positions as attending physicians to the Mon-tickets will b accepted by the
treal Dispensary, Drs. Wolfred Nelson and J. B. University as qualifying for gradation.-The

McConeli hav ben eletedto eplae thm. ew Western ilospital in Montreal is progress-Mconlhave been elected to replace t'hem. I

Dr. Buller, M.RC.S, En as been appointeding rapidly, the ground floor has alreay beenDr. ulle, E-., as ben ppoitedreached, and the masonry is being pushed for
occulist to the 'Montreal General Hospital.oceuistto he Mntral enerl ispial.ward. The wet weather hindered its progress

Mr. H. C. Fuller, student of medicine, bas been much. in May.-.The Toronto Bye and EarN
appointed Curator of the Museum of the Medical frnery makes a good report for the past year*
Faculty, Bishop's College. We hope soon to hear 1V las commencod a build.

Dr Marston (MD McGii lnllp«oe 11,71 ý h ing for its occpancy.


